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Arrival and Dcparturi of Trains,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL 1AII.HOAD.

Arrive. Depart.
Kxpiva :i)p.m. l:l'ip.w.
Mull 11.111, 11 4!Sp.iu.
Kreieht Hit) am 4:OJa.m.
Kreiphtt. .u p.m. i):in p.m.

CAIRO AND YlNCE.N.NtrlRAILi.OAO.
Arrive. Depart.

'&ll KXJUp.m. 4:4rn.m.
M LOUS, 1. M. ANC hOl'TIURN HAILHOAM.

Arrlvn. Depart.
Expreaa Wia.m. :p.m.

CAIRO AND HT. 1.0 CIS .Uil.liOAK.
Arrive. Impart

TkmnRh Expreaa MS p.m. IQ:uia.ni.
Mtirphy.boro Accommodation. 1:.VJ p.m. il;Kp.ui.

JUcept Hunduy. (Except Mouday.

TIIK MAILS.

. KNKJIAL DELIVERY open ,:;w o. m.S cloaca
(i.lWp.m.; Sunday: e ton a. ru.

Money Order Department open at 8 . m.; cloaca
l i p. m.
Throuu Expreaa Mull via IlliunU Ci'iitr:il (ml

Xlnalaalppl Central ItullromlK lo.e at 1J:: p. m.
' irj and 'riplnr Uluft" Tttwiult mid Way Mall

'ax-- at li.W p. m.
Way Mall via IMInuia Central, Cairo and

uud Misa.aaippi Oettial llullroacla dure at
U :4ft p. m.

Way Mail for Narrow O.U(e Railroad floae at h
a. m.

Cairo and Kvnnaville River Konto cloaet at ::
p B. dully (except 1'ridayi.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

I? "l1m

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. J'ouis and Chicago

'pHB only road ronnlne two daily tralua from Cairo
1 Baling direct connection wild Kaateru line

Txtixii L(av exam.
1:10 v- m : Fat eipreaa, arrivlijj In St. Loul. :Sj

P m.; Chicago 8:M. in.

J. 10 p. m. CINCINNATI 4 LOUISVILLE
FAST LINK

Arriving In Cincinnati at 7:00 a. in.; Loulaville.
iit a. m.; Indl.naBolla 4 IS a. a. Pacenfer by

1m train arrive at above point

12 TO 3'i HOURS IN ADVANCE

Of any other root

H. I p tn. Kt Moll, with l'rr attached. for
W KT. I.Ol'IS and CH1CAO. arriving in St.

!,oeia at A: 90 a m : Chicago at 8:43 p. in., connect--
1 Odin or KftDKhaui fur Claclmatl, Loulaville

kail Indiauapul!..
FAST TIME EA.'T.

I JnrVI EiliO w lnR wl,hont any
delay raaard by Sunday lutervenliir The Salur-- ?

afternoon train trom Cairo arriva In New Vork
Monday moruinnat lu:25. ThirtyeS hour, in ad-a-

of any other route.
ItT Advr.nlMfinruU of rompvtltit liar that they

make bllT tiru than Ihta one an lufd rlth-- r

ittrsniih ii?nnrnic or a lo miak'ad the poblir.
Kur throiiL'ri llrkta and informatluD apply at llli-- t

ola Central Itallroad depot. Cairo.
TUAINri AKKIVE AT CAIKO:

Kipree :) p.m.
Mall m a.m.

JA". JiillNSoN. (Jen'l Scathern An't.
J. II. JON KK. Ticket Agent.

(JAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

Til- l-

Shortest Lino to St. Louis!

TIIK train" bv thi. road ronneet at St. I.out and
1 Fuel tt. I.ocii. itb all other line, to the KA.M .

MlKTU ANO.IUVTll.

Timo Ht:ht.uiul:
10:0O

Throui:a eipr.-- arrive, at Eaat St. I.oula Wtm
Muriihvaboro leave. ( alro m
Marphvaboro arc. arrivea at Miirimyauoro,, , m
Thmuiih exprtaa leave. Eaat Ht. Loula. . 5.)r,p m,
TUoouh expreaa arrive, at tairo

' ' s riOa.m.
Munihboro arc. leave. Mnrubyabop-- ' y.jj p m
Morpbyaboro acc. arrive, at Cairo.

REMEMRElllH
KAIL KOVTK between., tl.Ione manaitement ; , froro uther line..
vayUtlon. lc"V,rVh, Sorthe.atand We- -t

ahdouTinefr they h.v. exani- -

inwi0UrLr'M JOliswls." (ieneml Manager.

fl. T. WlliTLOCK. ,Tuy'Krelght Agent.

QAlRO4tVlNCENNESR.lt.

fit MILES T,,E Si" T0

47MILES.rclT,.A,L:
TIMORK ASU WASIll.NUTON.

THE RHOHTEST TO INDIAN;
!14 MILLS AP()LlS,PlllLAI)KLPUlA,hKW

YORK AND BOSTON

AS II

SIX HOURS SAVED

Ov.r train, of all other route, making the lame
connection..

Paa'cnper. by other route, tn make tonnee-1J1-

all night, waltlnu froin one te alx

honH. arnill country .lallon. fur f ain, of

road..

IlEMEMBERt"mS.;tK

Wall leave. i.i'.li'.'.loklllp'.m'.

Mrih tlckeU' and 'check, lo .11 important

ROSWELL MILLER.
r' A,"lP a..A2enU (ieneml Hiip't.t H. CHURCH. Paiaeniror Asent

gT. L., I. M. & SOUTHERN.

M

JVL-H-

Tline C'rtrtt:
Kipre.. leaves Cairo jliillj. Viu'lm"
KipreM arrivea at Cairo

DYEING AND RENOVATINll.

YOUR OLD CLOTHES

can as Bsmmrvu.T

DYED OR HEPAIUED

At h TriniiiR Eipeusc-- C. 0. D.

CHAS. SHELLEY, M'. r'KUITH ST.

fr Ladle and Hi Ha' ld Lu.i inatlu ui'W,

STKAJIliOATS.

St. Louis, Cairo nd Padneah Fiuket
Line.

SPLENDID SIDKWirKKI, FREtfiHT AXD
PACKET,

Si I)E SMET, aisi
JOHN KHUN EH .MaMcr.
JOHN J.KA.MEN cieri,.

(Ajavea Cairo every W'eduoMlay at lip. ui. fur I'aUu- -

call.
Leave Cairo every Thnraday at t p in. for St.

I,o II In.
Kur freight or pannage, apply on llallldey & Phillip'

vtharf boat. or to JAMES BILii.1, A;;eut.
M, Ohio Levee.

ForColuiiibiH,IIickmauand New Madrid

HTKAMKK
aSEajT.T. IIILLIAN,Si
JOSEPH AMIJKOS Muster.

LEAVES CAIUO EVEKY

TIKSDA Y.THl'KSDA Y and SATURDAY

Fur freight or pasc apply on Hulliday A Phi-
llip' W harf boat, or lo

JAMES BltiCiS. Agent.
54 Ok In levee.

FEB BY H0AT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

UM FEUUVIIOAT

TIlliEE STATES.
I.HVH I.IIVII I.CATl.

Foot Fourth at MlaaoDri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'(.
a. m. a. m. k a. m.

10 a. tn. 10::) a. ui. 11 a.m.
i p. m. p.m. 3 p. m.
4 d. m 4:VJ p.m. & p. m.

lilNM KRS AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

gTRATTON A BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

Commission Merchants.

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COMfY

C.ai ro, Illinois.
W. Stbattok. Cairo. T. Bird. Mlnronrt.

WATT lira. JEWELRY. ETC.

STAISLLSIIEI) 1601.

Edward A. Buder
(Snecea.or to K. & W. Buder.s

uivrrirTT'Otvi: ,lVP' f"
And Dealt"1 j

Watties, (Tocl-- Fine Jewelry

y.SICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eijrhth St. and W'ahin?;ton Ave.

J IIOUPT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
XO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Betvi aen Commercial and (, Cairo, ill.WalilKtou avea., )

FINE WATC1IW0RK A SPECIALTY.

iTyEBRravine and all kind, of rrprtiriB neatly

"l"tr" All kind, of Solid Jewelry made to order

MEAT MARKET.

MEAT MARKET.
rou

v

STEAMBOATS.
Hii;nof the Buffalo Head.

nlc?''10 ' Cairo, 111.

K0EIILER BROS., Proprietors,

JOE ABVAAj, Aent.
A full and complete .tipply of the be.t of all

kind, meat always on band. Orders tilled at any
huur, day uruiht.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE 11Y THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ijoads n Specialty.

O 1" F ICK!

Cor. Twelfth Street and Lcycc,

CAIRO, ILL1NOI8.

OAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY

MOXOJiSAXD WIXES.

EST, A1JL18HED 18;i.

K. M.Simkllcili. Fr4lolinUrM.

Stock flktii & luoss,
SnceecMin to F. M. fHockHelb,

lllllOI't'l'rt liml V lioltllllo 111

rroitrn and iHnnoKtic

LIQL'OR.S AND WINES,

Illilne. Kelly Inland, CitaKbii, Califurnia and Im-
ported Port, Hherry, Medura Wlnea and I'bam- -

pU'llCH.

Xo. 02 Ohio Levee. Cairo, 111.

0VSTEKS AN D FISH.

JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale and retail dealer In

OYSTEKS X&ti FISH,

Eighth Street.

Oysters in Jiulk and Can. Sea Fili,
Native FMi, Celery und Oame.

Particular atteullnn paid to order from ahruiid
and all itock ituaranteed h n ahipped.

INsntAXCE.

JNSUHANCE AGENCY OF

"Wells it Kerth,
lll.l'Klsr.MIKS Till

Royal Canadian UMaia.
British America AKir..
Vfi'IK-illnlElr- e and Marine (Mlllrlllo, N. J.).tlllIllIL AaaeU,$l,44a.?.4.

CnVitnif of Sew Tork r,,'t ini Act.
r;(111 i (Of Philadelphia: in 19M.)
1. 111UJ1 ) Aiut. :W3,H.!.U0.

I 11 eilltlU . Anaeta $H0.1i4.lli;.

rjl'ITl'111 (Of Freeport, Ill.l.
i Aet

BISKS WKITTES AT FAIB RATES.

OflU-- in Alexander County Dank.

INSu
X --1

2 X 5 j K
ft O yH

1 5 7 N
Cu ri

o
v. E o

COMMISSION.

HALLWAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission llcrchants,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

rropvietora

Egyptian Flouring" Mills
HiirheHt Cash Price raid for Wheat.

BtTCHER.

J ACOIJ WALTER,

BUTCHER
A N D

Dealer in Eresli Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

UotwHti V iiHhmgtoii nnd Com
merciul Av, ucioiuiuj Ilimnys.

TT F.iri'S for aale tho beat Deef. Pork. Mutton. Veal
Jv Lamb. Hau.ae, &c and is prepared lo ene
fainllle. in an acccotanie manner.

Ll'JIBER.

QIIEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

II.I. rt'KNMII

BUILDING MATERIAL

Flooring. Sidinjyr. Lath, Etc

At tho very loweat rate.

Having; a Heavy Stock of Log on Hand,
I

We are prepared lo

SAW OUT SPECIAL 0RDEIS

On lbs a hortcui. otic.

A SPECIALTY madeef STKAMTlOAT fiTMBER,

I V We also manufacture r uu it mAA KIALfl
Cratlwr, Caudy, FackiuH Boxes uo, Minie

MORNINO, DECEMBER 3,

Latest News;
MARKETS 1IY TELEGRAPH

MVEIU'OOI, OHAIX.

Liteiii-ooi,- , Dcccinlier 2, 2 r. M.

Wln:nt Kteudy Winter, 8 10!i?.0s 2d;
Srinjr, 7 10iI(j.9h Oil; California avcr-B.ij- e,

Uh 7d((j0 10I; Culifmniu tlu!, Os ld
CilOs 21. Corn new 2:)s UdS-- l

CIIIC4.UO On VI.-- AM) PHODLCE.

Ciiicaco, 2. 10 a. m. Corn

Decnrnber iJO;-,'- ; Junuury, 31 May,

34?.(. Wheat Decerning, H2, ; Janimry,

H:idm. I'oik-Jaiit- Kir)', $7 l2i0
7 05.

Cimcaho, IVeemljor 2, 12:00 m. Corn,

December, SO,?,! ; Janumy, SI ; bid; May,
34 bid. Wheat - Demnlier, 83; Jan-uarj- ',

WA bid. rork December, 5

bid; January, 7 'JO; February, fS 02'
3 05.

Ciiicaoo, D.x'fiiibi r 2, 2 :20 p. m. (.'orn

DeeemUr, 31; January, 3 1,1 31

May, 35. Wheat January, 83,Cj,H4;
February, HifiH4).

Ciiic-AtiO-
, Dccemlier 2, 2:28 r. M. Fork

December, $0 62)0 70 old; December,

$0 70(3,8 95 new; January, 7 90; Febru-

ary, !j 02,'j': Man h, S 12'(,8 20.

LATE TELEGRAMS.

A DISASTIIOC9 HTF.AM110AT COIXIHION

T WKJiTY LIVES U)ST.

New Orlkaxs, Dvceniljcr 1. Arrived:
Chan. Morgan from Cincinnati. Her offi-ce-

report that at 4 o'clock this morning a
collision occurred at liringier's jxiint, op-

posite Donuldsonville, the Morgan
and the Cotton Valley of the lit-- River
Traportation Company's line. The (jit-to- n

Valley sank ami twenty lives were lost.
The Unit and cargo are a total loss. The
Cotton Valley left here yesterday for Red
river with a full assorted cargo and a num-

ber of
When the collision occurred the

wind was Mowing a gale and
rain falling in torrents, The Morgan
was ceiniug down and the Valley
going up. On rounding the point the ofli-ce-

of each loat, seeing tho danger of a

collision, stopped the machinery, but the
.itoig in wus so great that her guards struck

the Valley with great force, causing the

latter to sink in fifteen minutes. The Val-

ley is valued at $18,000; insured for $10,-00- 0

in New Orleans offices. The cargo is

valued at $75,000; insurance unknown.

.ol. Meyer, Daniel Oehr, Henry Levy, mer

chants of Alexandria, La., and Miss San- -

ford, aged 10, 'if Loudoun county, Va.,

were the only passengers lost. The officers

think twelve or fifteen roustabouts, mostly

colored, went down with the boat and were

d row tied.

A BIO STRIKE.

London, December 1. At a meeting of

operatives in the Oldham, Saturday, over

three thousand being present, it was unani

mously resolved not to submit to a reduc-

tion. A meeting of masters Friday was

equally determined. There sre now 15,000

persoNB idle.

AKOIIANlsTA.N BKVEKE FIOIITINO.

London, December 2. A dispatch from

Thul saj-s-
: The Afghans have got their

gun up the Pciwan pass and have

established a battery on the summit. Af-

ghan troops swarm on the ridges and crags.

Three regiments failed to turn tho enemy's

position Saturday and retired on discover-

ing his strength. One man was killed and

twelve wounded. The withdrawal of the

battery nnd camp of the remainder of the
force was rendered necessary by the accur-rac- y

of the Afghan artillery fire. The

British will attack the pass Monday, after

the troops have had a day's rest. They are

confident of good results, although the pass

is seven thousand feet high. Fighting will

certainly be severe.

TIIK CHICAOO CHAIN TRADE.

Chicaoo, December 1. The grain re-

ceivers of this city held a meeting yester-

day afternoon, and gave vent to their in-

dignation at tho action of railroads in un-

justly discriminating against Chicago. They

employed legal counsel, and propose to test

the legality of the railroad pooling arrange-

ment, and to proceed against all railroad

companies of the statu by quo warranto for

tho revocation of their charters, on the

ground that they have entered into an un-

just and unholy combination against the

peace and dignity of the state of Illinois;
and also against such rotid, to recover the

amount of overcharge in every car of grain

brought to tho city since the pool was
formed. This matter was left in the hands

of a committee on transportation, wiih

jHiwcr and instructions to proceed at once.

Trig OPINIONS OK A CARPKT-UAOOKI- l.

' CmcAoo, December 1. Senator Patter-

son bo'leves tho only issue in the next pres-

idential campaign will be tho southern

question. The money questions will bo

1878.

dropped out of night, hh by that time
will lc a nettled fuct. Ho warmed

up with indignation iu of Presi-

dent Hayes refusing to back Chamlterlaiu
nnd Patterson iu their truggln for suprem-

acy in South Carolina. He longs for the
return of Oen.Ci rant, and believes he is the
only man who can, in 1880, unite tho north
so as to secure the success of tho Repub-
lican party over the solid south.

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

Sl'KCIK IlKSt MlTiON NKW OUI.K.V.VS CON-

VENTION THE MISSIWIPPI VALLEY

CIPIIEK TKI.hOllAMH, ETC.

Wasiiisotos, November 30, 1878.
Senators and representatives are coming

in large numliers. Even thanksgiving does
not swm to havo kept them at home. There
is always a comparatively full house at the
beginning of the last session of 11 congress,
but from the arrivals and promises of ar-

rival so far are unprecedented. The main
subject of conversation among those now
here is resumption. It is now only thirty-fiv- e

days to the day fi.xeil by law for trying
the experiment. The importance of the
event, the bail result if for tiny reason the
government should fail to maintain resump-

tion, and the hoped-fo- r benefits, if it is suc-

cessful, all afford good for the thought and
conversation. It may be said almost with

certainty that nothing will bo done by the
house or senate to interfere with tho secre-

tary's plans. It is doubtful if any man of
any strength in either body will

proposu to interfere. Senator Voor-hee- s,

though apprehensive of dan-

ger, and at all times opposed to forced
resumption at any fixed date, will probably
not aid in any agitation which might be
hurtful to the material interests of all.
Gen. Butler, it is said, will make a speech
on the subject at an ear y day, but not with
any expectation of securing legisla-
tion. He is positive that the govern-

ment will be unable to sustain itself. So
are other members now here, but tho num-

ber is not large. There will be a meeting
of business men at New Orleans on Decern-b'- T

3rd, next, to consider measures for the
improvement of navigation on the Missis-

sippi river nnd its tributaries, the building
of the Texas Pacific R. R., and the exten-tio- ii

of our commerco with South America,
M. xico and the West Indies. In tho first
two of these projects, tho south is vitally in-

terested, and from the first one the whole
vast regions known as the west, north west
and south-wes- t, havo much to gain. The

than any other region whose waters find

their way to the sea through one channel,
but it is rapidly becoming the great
grain producing country of the world. The
Mississippi, with proper levees nnd other
artificial aids, would be a cheap channel for

sending this vast amount of products to a

market. Of the Texas Pacific I have al-

ready written. The south is practically
"solid" for that great work, and seems to

have a just "claim" on the government for

the slight aid required to make it a success.

Of the other subject for discussion I have

only space to say that, while the Mexican,

South American and West Indian ports are

geographically nearer to us than other peo-

ple, we are almost strangers to their great
and rapidly increasing commerce. Tho

meeting at New Orleans if it succeeds

in awakening general interest in

these important subjects, will do much good.

The Post repeats the story that Mr. Pot-

ter's committee will extend its investigation
to the "cipher dispatches," and will have

before it not only those lately published in

the N. Y. Tribune but many Republican
dispatches, It is said that Gen'l Butler is

the present custodian of all tho latter that
have been preserved. Senntor Morton is

popularly supposed to have destroyed tho

most damaging of the Republican dis-

patches.

Suit of the Lee heirs at Alexandria for

possession of the Arlington estate goes over

until the January term of court. This ease

excites great interest not only among tho

people generally, but in the legal profession

among the peoplo because of tho eclubrity
of Colonel, afterwards General Lee, and
because of the fact that tens of thousands of
Federal soldiers are buried on the estate,

ami among lawyers because of questions to

be raised which have not been raised in any

similar case.

Tho cost of public school instruction is
licing discussed in Boston with an evident
feeling that much money may lie saved
without injury to tho clndren. Many of
the best friends of the schools censuro the
extravagant outlays in buildings, holding
that tho influence of needlessly palatial
buildings is bad on tho pupils. They
assert that there may bo a judicious reduc
tion In salaries and they favor a great cur-

tailment of the custom of giving text hooks
to tho children. When the friends of pub-

lic instruction begin to complain in Boston
it is about time for careful peoplo to con-

sider tho matter of economy in school
management. A reaction against public
schools would work great injury iu this
country. Times Journal.

Qckuy. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when they can buy Marburg P

"Seal of North Carolina" at the saiue pneof

Chkw Jackson's best Sweet Navy

NEWSEUIKS-NO.- Hl

Another Atrocious Outrage at Detroit.
Cincinnati Commercial )

A moot horrible und brutal outrage was
committed at Detroit Saturday uvnning.
ho victim of a brute linK a ymw

Deautitul lady, niece of Jtnlgi, Lyman Coch-nin- e

of tho Superior Court of that city,
ot whose family sho was an inmate. Tlie
young lady had been spending the evening
at the house of a friend on Congress street,
one of the most aristocratic and frequently
traveled lhorotihfures in Detroit, nnd
about 0 o'clock started for home. An isri.rtwas offered her, but owing to the cnrlv
hour nnd the number of people on tli'n
streets, she declined, thinking she could
reach her home without Iwing nioh.Ht-- .!
She had gone but the length of half a block
liowever, when a man with n masked face
came suddenly behind her, threw a heavy
shawl anmnd her head, seized u.r ju
anus, nnd hore her into the yard of the De-
troit Locomotive Works, some dihtnncc away
on another street. There ho was beyond
detection, and although the nor jrirl strug-
gled viynrtniUy, ti.n iwiist succeeded nr
overpowering her, 11 ml brutally teitrinj
away her clothing, outraged her person.
Not once, but three times, possibly nfteiier,
but the victim becoming imcounseimis
could not tell what transpired Mf'ter. Sin-wa-

found by patrolman Krug nearly tw.i
hours ol'tentar.l, still sensch.--s her tare
covered with bliss, and her neck bl:u k
where sin- - had been choked by the scoundrel
The otlicer conducted her to Woodl-rid--- ;

street police station and subsequently had
her conveyed home.

The ejrl is but nineteen, and exceedingly
delicate, and it is feared the assult anil
shock consequent thereon may result se-

riously. There is no clew to the idenity.
of her assailant.

SUG; ESTI0N TO PIPE SM0K RRS.
Editor Cairo Bulletin:

You may not think it worthy of the sptu--

it will occupy ; but such of your readers us
smoke the time honored pipe, will thank
you for giving the following suggestion a
place.

Fill a pipe in the usual way, and before
it is smoked out the tobacco becomes damp
from the presence of nicotine, drawn from,
the heated tobacco aliovc; and the smoke
becomes strong, nauseating and unhealthy.
To prevent this, put a pinch of tobacco in
your pipe, light if, then fill up the pipe. Dy
blowing outward occasionally, the fire will
burn upward, prevent the accumulation of
of dampness ami nicotine, and give cut
pure, fresh, good smoke from first to last.
There is no other sensible, clearly way of
smoking the tobacco pipe. If you don't
believe it, try it. Fipe Smokkk.

Bk sure and call for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, if you are troubled with a ba 1

cough or cold. It will give you relief.
ei 1 pverv respectable Druggist.

For the best California Brandies aivl
Wines, go to Stockkuoth & Bnoss.

Bly your school books ot A. W. Pyatt &

Co. Their stock w complete, and their
prices such as defy successful competition.

Men: Eon Sale. A stroii;, tractable
mule, well adapted for service in a dray,
will be sold at a low figure.

Apply to Ha.nnon & Co.

Smokeus, it you wish a fine "Key Wc-t- "

or "Imported" cigar, call at Korsmeycr's

cigar store. It is the only place in the ci!y

almost daily in recipt of fresh goods

Fok a good shave tor ten cents, a go d

hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry
Schick's barber shop, No. 142 Commercial
Avenue.

Foil fine imported Liquors, go to

SroCKKI.ETIl & Bnoss.

TiiK largest and best stock of stoves
tinware and all articles to tlut

trade, at prices to suit the purchaser, at
A. Haley's.

If you would save money, buy your
sclnxil books, stationery, etc., of A. W. Py-

att &, Co. Their stock is full, and a little
inquiry will satisfy you that their prices aro

as low as the lowest.

For the largest and best selected stock

of Liquors, Wines and Cordials of nil kinds,
to he found in Southern Illinois, go to

Stock flktii & Bnoss.

The parents and guardians of school

children should bear in mind that A. W.

Pyatt &Co, keep every description of school

books lists I in the public schools in Cairo,

and oiler them at prices that should have a

controlling influence with economical buy-

ers.

Wood Sevksty-kiv- e Cents Pkr Load.
Until December 15th, the Cairo Box and

Basket company will sell ut their factory

corner of Thirty-fourt- h ami Levee streets,

dry, wood at 75 cents per load. Will deliver

same to any part of tho city at $1.25 per

load. To receive prompt attention, cash

must accompany the order.

It seems impossible that a remedy insula

of such common, simple plants as Hop

Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, etc, should

make so many and such marvelous an 1

wonderful cures as H"P Hitters do, but

when old and young, rich and poor, past, r

and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testily !.
having been cured by them, you must be-

lieve and try them yourself, and doubt n
longer. Ben other column.

A H'l.L lino of tho elegant cloth i

limits for ladies and children's wear, just
opened. 0. Haythohn fc Co.


